There is little real information in India about the maternity conditions of women millWorkers. It is generally believed they are bad &nd that special action is needed, but unless we get more definite knowledge of the effect of Maternity on women workers there is danger that the remedies may prove wide of the mark and unsuited to the needs of the women. 
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1930. Table V shows the differences and significances of differences of the mean weights of the infants in the groups studied. In each case the differences are significant. With reference to stillbirth it was found that Class A (mill-workers before the strike) had a stillbirth rate of 178 per 1,000 births, while that ?f Class B for the same period was only 86 per 1,000 births. During and following the strike the stillbirth rate of Class A fell to 98 per 1,000 "While that of Class B rose slightly to 114 per 1,000. The stillbirth rate of the non-industrial class (hospital) remained round about 100 per 1,000 during this period, excepting the Mahomedan community where it was much higher.
An effort was made to check the condition of the foetus further by comparing the proportion which the fcetal weight bore to the maternal weight. The maternal and infant weights were taken in a series of groups, Hindu, Mahomedan, Christian (all of the hospital class), also millworkers and mill-workers' wives. In none of the groups was any significant difference found in the percentage of the fcetal to the maternal weight, with the single exception of the millworkers. In this group the proportion which the child's weight bore to the mother's weight was significantly less than in the other groups. It is possible that this, as well as the absolute lowering of the child's weight, is associated with the lack of fat in the mother's diet which is of such a degree as is never seen in any class in Britain. (9) To sum up we find that? 
